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LEGISLATIVE BILL 187

riay 9. 1975Approveil by the covernor
fntroduceil
ll{ AcT to

by Clark,07
amend sections 48-125, 48-118, tl8-13C, 48-140,rl8-1rt1, 48-'142. 48-1lll, 4g-152, rt8-151,rl8-163, q8-170, rlB-182, 48-185, 48-185,48-18t!, an4 48-1,100, Reissue Reviseal Statutesof tlebraska, 19trj, and section 48-1otj, RevisedStatutes SupplemeIt, 197q, relatin,; to theilebraska l{orkmenr s Compensation Court; toeliminate district court jurisdiction except
for approval of lump sum settlements; toprovide for d irect appeals to the Suprene
eourt; to provide for an adtlitional judgei toprovide for transition; dnd to repeal theoriginal sections, and also sections 48- 181,q8-18-1, and 48-184, RFissue Revised Stdtutesof i'lebraska, 1glJl.

Be it enacted by the peoplr: of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ihat section q8-108, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1974, be amended to read as follons:

q8-108. No claim or dgreement for )ega1 servicesor disbursements in support of anv demand made or suitbrought untler the provisions of this act shall- be anenforceahle lien al,rinst the amounts to be paitt as
tlaoa3es or conpensation or he valitl or binriing in anyother respect, unless the same be approved in Hriting bythe Judge presidin,l .rt the trial, oE, in case ofsettlement without trial, by the g judle of the distlieteourt-of-thc- d ist riet-in -ri ieh- streh -is! tlc-rrosc !g!.E.gg!glsrEEgg:s-99,!perEq!:o!-qgcE!. Aftsa such approval, ifnotice in rriting be given the defendant of such clain or
agreeDent for lcgaI services and disbursements, the saDeshall be a lien against any amount thereafter to be paid
as tlaoages or compensation. tlhen the eoployeers
compensation is payable by the employer in periodical
installments, the court shal-l fix, at the tine ofapproval, the proportion of each installment to be paiit
on account of 1elal services lnil disbursements. Thecourt, in approving an attorneyrs fee as providetl in thissection, may order the payment of the fee alirectly to the
attornef in a lump sum, either commuting sufficient ofthe final paynents of compensation payable to a lunp sun
for that purpose or alloving a pro

nsat
in

por
ionagainst each installmcnt of co

Ihen the fee is ordered to be pa
auount to be paid shall be fixed

tionate crealit
to be paid.

a lump sum, the
.rmount rh ich r{i1I

mPe
id
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at an
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uPon the
of interost caLculated at five per cent per annun
annual rests.
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equaL the tot.rl sum of the problble future
such fee, capitalized at its present value Payments of

basis
rith

48-125, Reissue Revised
be amentled to read as

S ec.
Statutes of
follors:

2. That section
Nebraska, 1 94 3,

48-125. Except as hereinafter provided, all
amounts of compensation payable under the provisions of
this act sha1l be paynble Petiodically in accordance rith
the methoals of payment of vages of the employee at the
time of the injury or deathi eEgllig!!^ fifty per cent
shall be addetl for uaiting time for all delinquent
payments after thirty days! notice has been given of
disabitity. t{henever the emplover refuses payment, or
yhen the employer noglects to Pay compensation fot thiEty
da)'s after injury, and proceeclings are held before the
conpensation court, I reasonlble attorneyis fee shall be
alloced the employee by the court. In the event the
employer files an application for a rehearing before th9
compensation court en banc from an auard of a jutlge of
the compensation court ot-cppcals-to-t}e--distliet--eot"t
f!ofr - the-ara fd -of-t'ltc -eo tpcn:ation-eotrtT- -ot-- an1--Juilgc
thcreofT and fails to obtain any reduction in the anount
of such arard, the comPensation court sitting eD banc o!
the-aistliet-eourt may allor the employee a reasonabLe
attorney's fee to be taxed as costs against the employer
for.aeh such rehearing. o:-appea+t antl the supreme court
shaII i.n like manner allov the enployee a reasonable sun
as attorney's fees for the proceedinSs in that court.

St-atutes
follovs:

of

48- 1 3u. The
periodically uniler the
Hith the approval of
commuted to one or
compensation due, for
rhich nay be commuteal
t he comp
Ess.ci4e4.ordered b
fixed dt
probahle
value upo
cent per
amount, t
liability
entitled

l. That section 48-138, Reissue Reviseil
Nebraska, 1943, be amentled to read as

anounts of compensation PaYable
l-aY by agreement of the Partiesthe conpensation court, naY be
more lump sum payments, excePt
death and permanent disabilitY,

only upon the oraler or tlecision of
ensation court o? qllg the ilistr ict court;
that rhere commutation is agreetl uPon, or

y the court, the lump surD to be paitt shaLl be
an amount rhich rill equal the total sum of the
fut-ure payments, capitalized at their present
n the basis of interest calculated at five Per
annum vith annual rests. upon paying such
he employer shall be dischargetl fron all further
on account- of the injury or tleath, antl be

t-o a duly executetl release, upon filing ehich,
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or otheE due proof of palment, the liability of suchemployer rrnder any agreement, arartl, findin3s, or decreeshal1 be tlischarged of record.
4. That- section
Nebraska, 19lt l,

L8187

48- 1 39, Reissue Revised
be amenaled to read as

Sec.
Statutes of
follows:

48-139. tlhenever an injured employee or his
dependents and the employer aqree that the amounts ofcompensation due as periodic [,dyments for death,permanent disability or claimed perm.rnent disability,untler this act, shal1 be comnuted to one or more lump sumpayments, such -settlement or agreement therefor shall besubmitted to the distriet--eorrit Nebraska t.Iorkmen rsgs!pc!gcg!o!--qq-ct!,
application for the a
by both parties, shal

in the folloring manner: An
signed

of the
p
I
proval of such settlement,
be filed vith the clerk

---9SSgl!eg---!! le.Es

aist"iet court, and shall be entitlerl the sane as anaction by such employee or dopcndents against suchenployer and shaIl contain a conci-se statement of theterms of the settlement soulht to he approveil, togetherrith a brief stdtement of the facts concerning theinjury, the nature thereof, the ra Jes rcceived by theinJured employee prior thereto, and the natuEe of the
employmen t. -I!_ such appl. e!ie!--is--nppt9le4--.br--!!e.!e!!ssE!-s!s].I-!e-
!!e--seg!
e!!e!!1se z--!!!--f-[--tIe

-le!reE!e.--!!es!eg_-br_a1l_!!e
99!.U

a!P-ll 1!!l
pg r! i eSa_

!er!!et!!ut

CoultI. 'I
sithin one

9eoreek dfter
strict court !!!-9-[--!r!ls4E!et

, immediately, or
!eth
th,

e
filin; of :;uch application,unless there he lood c,ruse for continuance, at chambersor in open court anrl in or out oF term time, shall holtt ahearing on the application, and pr()of miy be adduced,

ritnesses subpoen,red tnd ext
action in equity. If, after
finds such settlem..nt- is mdd
compensation scherlule and For
employee or his dependcnts un
e s d- i!-sc s!- e Ep-l-r94 !t e!-! 4s -!!SI!!9!:S_99!pelEelf 9!_c ou r tz
npproving the same. If such

nined the same a:; in an
such inquiry, the court

e in conformity r.ith the
the bost interests of the

der all the circumstances,
ee n_sppEoJ e!_!y_!!e_!e!S!S!e
he !t sha11 make an order

aqrecment or settlement benot approved the court may dismiss the,rIplication dt thecost of the employer or continue the hearing, in thetliscretion of the court. The fees of the clerk of thealistrict court for filing, docketin.;, an<l indexing suchapplication shall be five dollars. Every such lump sumsettlement shalI be finaL and conclusive unless pr:ocuretl
by fraud. A-t!et_!!e_e!!l!et!19! poD by the

-l-

is ac ted
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statutes
follors:

5. That section
Nobraska, 1 9q 3,

Sec.
of

tr8- 1tr0, Reissue Revisetl
be anended to reatl as

48- l4O. At1 settlements by agreeoent of the
parties yith the approval of the conpensation court and
alI arards of conpensation nade by the court, excePt
those amounLs payable periotlically for six months oE
rore, shaII be final and not suhlect to reatlJustnenti
PEgliggC. horeret; no settlement shall be final unless it
fe-in Eontormity Yith the provisions of this actT i!!ld
gppESlgl-!I-a!.0 a finrling by the compensation court g!! t
the district court or any appellate court.

Statutes
follous:

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

6. that section
Nebraska, 1 94 3,

q8-141, Reissue
be ameniletl to

Rev i seil
read as

4d-141. All amounts paid by an eDPLoyer or by an
insurance company carrying such risk, as the case DaY be,
anrl received by the employee or his depenilents, by Iunp
sum payments, shalI be final, but the amount of any
agreedent or avard pavabl,e periodically foE six months or
more may be nrotlified as follcvs: (a) At any tine by
agEeement of the parties rith the approval of the
coupensation court; or (h) if the Parties cannot aqree,
then at any time after six months from the date of the
agreenent or ayard, an application may be nade by either
party on the Eround of increase or decrease of incapacity
rlue solely to the injury or that the contlition of a
depenalent has changetl as to age or marriage, or by reason
of the death of the depenalent. In such case, the saoe
procedure shal1 be follovetl as in sections 48-173 to
48-1857 in case of rlisputeA claim for couPensationg i
er€e?t-tliat-af tet-thc-ili!triet-e6t!"t-has--entc!ce--6lde!7
ara ri-or- judgien t -in- thc -ease-t hen-the- applieation - -sttll
t.-6aile-to-that-eotttE

'7. ?hat section
Nebraska, 1903,

q8- 1 42, Reissue Revisetl
be aoended to reaal asstatutes

fo1 lous:
t)f)-142. At any time after the aoount of an,

avarrl has been agreetl upon by the Parties antl approvetl by
the distriet-eou"t .U9!rgE!e-!gElge!:E-g9g!g!Sa!!g!-SguE!,a sun equal to the Present value of all future
installments of compensation maY, Yhere death oE the
nature of the injury renders the aDount of future
payments certain, by leave of the distti€t court, be paiil
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by the enployer, or by the insurance company carrying
such risk, as the case mry be, to tny savings bank oitEust cotrpany of this state, in good standing, and suchsuo together yith alI interest thereon, shall thereafter
be held in trust for the employee or the depenalents ofthe eaployee, eho sha1l hrve no further recouise againstthe enployer. The payment of such sun by the enpioyer,
evidenceal by the receipt of the trustee to be filed iitirthe compensation court, shall operate as a satisfactionof such arard as to the employer. payments fron suchfunil shall be matle by the trustee in the same anounts andat the same time as are herein re.Iuired of the employeruntil the fund and interest shalI be exhausted. I; lteappointtsent of the trustee, preference shalL be given, inthe discretion of the itiltriet court, to the choice ofthe injured empJ-oyee oE the dependents of the deceased
enployee as the case oay be.

Sec.
Statutes of
follocs:

8. That section
Nebraskn, 194 l,

48- 1 4 l, Reissue Revisetl
L,e amenileil to reacl as

lrtl-141. In case
administrator is qualifi
HqrtEen I q CoEBeBsation
payoent to be made to su
ailministrator of the est
terms as to hond for
compensation payments as

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

of deeth, rhere no er(ecutor ored, the distri€t--eorrt -Uqllegtggsgl! sha1l, by order, tlirect
ch person as uoultl be appointetlate of such decedent, upon like

the proper application of
are rerluired of administrators.

9. That ssction 48-152, Reissue ReviserlNebraska, I 9lr 3, he amended to Eead as

q8- 152. RecoTni.zing that (1) inilustrialrelations betreen employers and employees yithin theState of Nebraska are affected rith a vital public
interes L, l2l t hat an im pa r t iaI and eff ic ientatlministration of the Nebraska I{orkmenrs CoDpensation Actis essent ial to the prosperity and relI-bein7 of thestate, and (l) that suitahle lars should he enacCeal forthe establishing antl for the preservation of such anadministration of the said act, there is hereby createal,pursuant to the provisions of Article V, s4ction 1, ofthe Constitution of the State of Nebraska, a court,consisting of four E!!g jud,Jes, to be selected orretained in office in accordance uith the provisions ofArticle V, section 21, of the Constitution of the Stateof Nebraska anal to be knocn ils thc Netraska I.Iorknen.s
Conpensation Court, yhich court shall have authority toatlninister lnd enforce all of the provisions of the
Nebraska Horkmenrs Compensation Act, and aoy amendoentsthereof except such as are comnitted to the courts of
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appell.ate jurisdiction.
sec. 10. That section

of Nebraska, 1943,
il8- 15 j, Reissue
be amended to

Eevised
reatl asstatutes

follovs:
48-153. Tha llebraska lJorkmenrs compensation

court shall consist of foor livg judges. Judges holding
such office on April 29, 1967 shalI continue in office
until expiration of their raspective terms of office and
thereafter for an ailditional terrn rhich shall expire on
.ranuary 1 immediately folloving the next general
election. Their right to continue in office for
atlditional terns shall be determined in the uaDner
providetl in sections 24-813 to 2tl-818, and the terns of
office thereafter shal1 be for sir years beginning on
January 1 immediately follouing such election. fn case
of a vacancy occurring in the court, the same sha11 be
filled in accordance rith the provisions of Article v,
section 21 of the constitution of the State of llebraska
antl the right of any iudge so appointed to continue in
office shaIl be determined in the m:lnner provitletl in
sections 2q-813 to 2lr-818. Alt such judges shall hold
office until their successors are apPointed antl
qualifieil, or until tleath, voluntary resignation or
reooval for cause. No jutlge of the Nebraska llorknen's
coDpensation court sha1l, tluring his tenure in office as
Judge, hold any other office or Position of Profit,
pursue any other business or avocation inconsistent or
vhich i.nterferes vith his iluties as such Judge, or serve
on or under any comnittee of any political Party. A

Judge of such court shall possess the same qualifications
as are required of a district jutlge.

S ec.
of

I 1. That section 48-161, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, l9q 3, be amended to read asStatutes

follons:
48-163. The Nebraska llorkmenrs

court nay atlopt al1 reasonable rules
carryinl out the intent and purpose ot sec
48- 190, and shal1 atlminister antl enforc
provisions of saial sections, except such a
to the eorrts-of-a1pc*latc--Jurisiliction

coE pe nsa t ion
necessarlt foE

tions 48-101 to
e all of the
s aEe conoitteal
SuDreile Court

EEglidgj!4 that the compensation courtT or any Jutlge
thereof o!-an?-appc*+ate-court? maY, uPon the motion of
either party or upon theit-ot its gE--!!S oen notion,
require the prottuction of any books, papers, payrolls,
metlical reports, x-rays, photographs oE plates, or any
facts or matters uhich may be necessary to assist in a
iletermination of the rights of either party in any matter
pending before such comf,ens.rtion court or any Judgethereof3 or-befotc-any-appel*atc-eourtt
355 -6-



Sec.
of

12. That section 4ti-170, ReissueNebraska, 19q3, be anendetl to

1B187

Re v ise il
read asStatutes

fol lous:
qtt-170. Pvery order and auaEd of g_slngl9__jCdggg! the Nebraska Horkmenrs Compcnsation couri a[a1l--Iebinding upon each pdrty at interest unless notiec--ofintcn t ion - to- aplrea I -t6-t hc- d*st!iet -eo{ rt !!__g.p!-I!gjl!}9ltlgg_fClggSf4g has been filed cith the Uebraski -woikmeni;

Conpensation Court and-a--pctition--on--appeal--has--bccn
filcd-rith-+i.-Aistriet-eorrt-!oth eithin fourteen claysfollorinq the date of rentlition of the order or arard. iPtori dedT - tha t - t he-order -aad - ara td-sh a1 I-5c--!in dia g- - 616final7-n6t rithstdnding-notiee-of -intcntion-to-appeal--hasbecr-filcd-r ithi n -the- ti mc- Ii ni t7-rrtt*--t{r:- -appca }--tas
becn - perfeetcd -an d-serri ec- ha d - upon-thc -oFposite- patt t-o"palti.s.

Sec. 1 l. Th,rt section q8-182, Reissue RerisedStatutes of Nebraska , 194j, be ameoded to read asfoI 1o ws :

48-182. In case either party at interest refusesto:ccept- any final order of the Nebrask,r ltorkmen.s
Conpensation Court g!!9I__Ie!eaIi!-1, such party Idy,rithin fourtcen-daf! qng_mgn!h thereaftt_.r, file vith theNebraska llorkmenrs Corpensation Court a notice ofintention to appeal,rnd rithin trent?-onc-ir?s e!9__monthfrom the date of such final order file yith the d+s+rieteotrt-in-the-eount?-in-rhieh-suelr-eaus.--aroscT--or--!pon
thc -r!itt cn-.t i pEla t ioa- of-t he- part icsT -ri th- tIe-dirt riet
ec1,rt -in- an, --ot hcr --eou ntI - - ifi - - tlre--s+ rt.i- -a-- verifiedpatit ior- set t +nq- forth-t lre- - e.n t elrtioa- - upoa- -r h ieh - -sdehprrtt-re:} ies -{o? -tev.rsa } -or - nodi fiea ti on7 - togct lrer - -ri t h
a - tra nser i pt -of -t he - -F*e aili n1s- -bafote- -the-- eoa?.n.a t+ on
€orr"t -and - t he -orders- of -sueh -eoort-eert ified- -to--tf--th.elerk-thrrcof !SltgS!t__!9E!ge!:E__!9gpe!Ee!!9lt__99!E!__q
PEgeSlpe_!Ag_t_!:U__9!__erSSl!!SgS. fl i t h i n for ty- fi vcilays !!S__!9!!IS from the rlate of fina*--arder--the
appc++ant -sha11-f ilc-in- thc-di. rriet-eou"t !!e_ll-tl!g__Sl!be-preeg!pe.-!!e-sq!r!--rerer!er__9!__ !reEEss]!er__a!elIqef iJer--!e--!he--s-!er!---e!---!!e---!e!rr!8s___!e-E!se!:sg9!pe!sq!rs!-es!E!--c-_!:.I!__ s!__sr gep!te nE__!!}E!__s!qll
llSlglg a transcribe.d copy of the testimony and theevidence trken before th() compensation court, rhichtranscript *hen certified to by the person cho made ortranscribed the rccor,l ind-:t.tt+ed--b?--thc--eolipcnsationeorrt-as-sueh sha1l constitute t_he biIl of exceptions.
Sueh 3he transcript and bill of exccptions sh,rlI be paid
for by the party orderin3 the s,tme; tlgJliggt that uponthe affidavit of any claimant for uorkmenis comrrensation.
!!IC4_U!!_et_!efgle_llg_pleegrpCr that he is rithout
Eeans cherewith to pay, &nd unable to sr-'cure such means,
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LB 1ri7

paynent nay, in the discretion of the Nebraska llorkmenrs
Conpensation Court, be uaived as to such clainant anat the
bill of exceptions shall be paid for by the compensatlon
court in the same manner as other conpensation court
expenses.

The procedure for preparation, settleDent,
signature, allorance, certiFication, filing, ana
amentlment of a bilt of exceptions shall be reEulateil and
governetl by rules of practice prescribed by the SuPEene
court, except as othercise providerl in this section.

tlhen a bill of excepti.ons has been orderetl
according to 1av, anal the court reporter or transcriber
fails to preparc and file the bill of exceptions rith the
clerk of the Nebraska t{orkmenrs compensation court ritbin
folt?-dars !!9-!9!!hE from the alate of final--otdeti--thc
ai!ttiet-€oErt !!C- f i liqs-g!-!he--prggciPe.--!!C--sCElCgg
9g!!! rnay, on the motion of any paEty accompani.etl by a
proper shoring,'lrant adtlitional time for the preparation
and filing of the bill of ercePtions untler such
conditions as the court may require. ApPlications for
such an extension of tine shaIl be aade-r*thi;-one--rotth
aftar-thc-erpit a tion-of- tic- t ittc-allorcd-b1-t his--scetioa
or-ritiin-one-{iont5-af t.E-the-cr?iration--of--a--?rcrious
crtansion-of -tino7-or-rithin-ste}-adilitioaal-tica-a!--thcdirt!ict-eou!t-in-its-disetetion-{?on-?t?o?c!-shoring--ra1allor Eeilule!eq--iu!4--sercl.!eg--!LlcleE--9!---PEss!isepECESE!!9C-!y-!!9-SCpEe!g-q9!E!. A coPy of such ortler
granting an extension of tiue shall be filed Yith the
Nebraska tlorknen r s CompensatioD court by the Party
reguesting such extension vithin five days after the ilate
of such order.

Anv a aI from the Judgment of the
!e

be rosecute

Statutes
follocs:

48-185.
di!t!+et--eodrt

il!

!
E--9!he!!iSs--PE9

1
i!ise!1e!-e!-

iI

gener a acs of the state
appeals in actions at lar

n accor cer
regulating

h
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Sec. 14. That section 48-185, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 194 3, be amenaletl to reatl as
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the SuDretre Court

o
!
E

sis!ed-!I-
ss!19

sc!!rqr9q!!e-sc!!qfindings
avartl

Sec.
statutes of
follors:

!e!1s-99!pe! saton _qeuEt.
9-ePPsgf -slef l-!e--41s!]e!!qE-!!n!-
eeqeg-lc!fs4ts!

9r!lg-g9l!pclt

e!
!e

SC!!eEe_q9CE!. s;uch appea shall be perfectetl rithin one
month from the rendition of ludgment by the district
eon"t lgDEaSEe_!9l!qe!:g_99!pelse!rS!__q9!E!, the cause
sha1l be advanced for argument before the Suprene Court,
and the Suprene Court shall render its judgment and uri,t-e
an opi.nion in such cases as speediJ.y as possible. Ilg!!s4isss--s!--lec!--EcEs--!I---!!e---!e!rqEtq---!e-E!!c!:sg9!Ee!Ee!ro!-c9.ur!-if !9E-Ec!esE!!s-s!sl1--!sre--! he--sil!e
lssse-el!-effes!-eE-4-icsr-serdis!-is-e--siy!1--cass, A

Jualgment, order, or ayartl of the distriet-eourt Ig!rgEtg
!gElge!:S_gggpel!Sg!!.ql1_g9.Ul! may be modifiedr__Ee!eEEe.(!r
or set aside only upon the grounds that (1) the court
acteal uithout or in excess of its porers, l2l thejualgnent, order, or ayard ras Frocureil by frautl, (3) the
f indings-of -f aet-a!c-not-suppo"tcd--by--the--cridcnec--as
il iselosed - bv - t hc- EeeoEd- andT - if-:o-fonadT -thc-earsc-sha*1
be-eoasidcr.d-d.--noro--npon--the--reeord

or
o__ rarrant

(4) the
e order orpport th

15. That section 48-186, Reissue Revisecl
Iebraska, 1 9q 3. be amendeal to rearl as

-9- 359
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48-186. In a1l cases uhere the accident occurretl
outsiale of tho State of Ncbraska, the hearing before a
judge of t-he Nebraska !{orkmenrs compensation Court sha1l
be at Lincoln, tlchraska, unless othervise stipulated by
the p6rtl6s at Least tourteen days before the rlate of
hearing. l]1-sueh-eases-oeeurring-oftside-of--thc--state
of- tl.b!a3kai -on-- a?pea*- - to-- t h.-- d ist! iet-- eourt --shal 17
rn+a!!-ot herrisc- !t i ?€1a tedT - !e- - hcatd- - in- - t hc--dist!iet
eou"t-of - Eaneastar-eount 77-Iebraskar

St-atutes
follors:

Sec. 16. That section q8-188, Reissue nevis€d
sf Nebraska, 1943, be amended to reatl as

4U- 1uu. Any order, auard or jutlgment by the
Nebraska lJorkmen r s Conpensation Court, or any jualge
thereof, certified to by the clerk of said courtT-o"--an?
judgreat-of -the-distriet-eou"t-of -ant-eot!nty--rithin--thc
stateT oE of the 5upreme Court, certifieal to by the cleEk
thereof, for comIensation under the provisions of
sections 48-101 to {8-190 !!:1..!!9, may, as soon as the
sane become conclusive upon the parties at interest, be
filect with the district court of any county or counties
in the Stat.) of Nebrnsk,r upon the payment of a fee of tyo
dollars to the clark of the alistrict court or couEts
uhere such orrler, auard or judryment is so filed,
uhereupon such order, arard orjudgment shall have the
same force antl cffect as a judlment of such couEt or
courts, and all proceedings in relation thereto shalI
thereaftor be the saire as thoulh the oraler, arartl or
Judgment had heen rendered in a suit duly hearal antl
determined by such court or courts.

Statutes
follous:

Sec. 17. That section 48-1,100, Reisstte Revised
of Nebraska, 194 l, be amended to read as

48- 1, 100. The Attorney General. shall represent
the state in any suit brought under sections q8-192 to
48-1,109, and is authorized to compromise or settle any
such suit, rith the approval of thc-eou"t-in--rhieh--sueh
suit-i!-p.nding-and the Nehraska I{orkmenrs compensation
Court.

sec. 18. AppesfE-pc!g]!s-]!-!!e-0:s!ri9!-E9!r!s
s!g-sss9E-r!-!!is!-n!--e Eqe
:s€!e4-!l-!he--Us!EeEEc-!sE!

r--sE!sE--Ee!e!Er!.s--!es--!ce!!s!:s-ge!!e!ss!!a!-qs!r!-pr:9r
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!his-as!*
sec. 1q. 'Ihat orilinal sections 4tl-125, ll8-138,

48-119, 48-1rr0, 48-1q1, 48-1tt2, 48-141, 48-152, 48-153,
48-153, 48-170, 48-182, 48-185, 48- 185, 48-188, and
48-1,100, Rei-ssue Revised statutes of Nehraska, 1943, anil
section li8- 108, Revised statutes supplenent, 19711, and
also secti.ons 48-181, ll8-181, and q8-181r, Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 19i{3, are repealed.
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